Environmental Education for Livestock Farmers

Sign up today!

What’s your knowledge of current environmental regulations impacting livestock farms in Illinois?

Illinois’ livestock industry addresses environmental protection through regulatory programs, industry-led educational initiatives, and publicly-funded programmatic approaches. Illinois Farm Bureau (IFB) wants to assist farmers with regulatory questions and provide educational opportunities and resources to help meet industry regulations and protect the environment.

IFB has implemented an educational program for Illinois livestock farmers at the farm gate level. The program is built for livestock farms of all sizes, with a special focus on small and medium sized operations.

Program goals:
- Bring an educational opportunity to livestock farms of all sizes, with a special focus on small and medium sized operations
- Educate farmer members who may not yet be familiar with the regulatory programs and offer industry-led educational initiatives

Education topics:
- Current regulatory compliance requirements
- Science-based performance metrics for environmental protection
- Additional resources available to assist with compliance
- Mortalities management

Program resources:
- Regulatory guide books
- IEPA inspection checklist
- Environmental management tools
- Optional and confidential on-farm visit by an IFB-sponsored expert

Support a thriving livestock industry for the future of Illinois’ environment, economy, family farms and rural communities.

Join our FREE & CONFIDENTIAL program today!
For more information, contact the county Farm Bureau regional partner nearest you or visit www.ILFB.org/FarmGate.

Stephenson County Farm Bureau
210 W Spring St
Freeport, IL 61032-4346
e: manager@stephensoncfb.org
p: 815.232.3186

Pike-Scott Farm Bureau
1301 E Washington St
PO Box 6
Pittsfield, IL 62363-0006
e: info@pikescottfb.org
p: 217.285.2233

Clinton County Farm Bureau
1165 N 4th St
PO Box 126
Breese, IL 62230-0126
e: clintcfb@clintoncofb.org
p: 618.526.7235

Effingham County Farm Bureau
1102 W Evergreen Ave
PO Box 569
Effingham, IL 62401-0569
e: ecfbmgr@consolidated.net
p: 217.342.2103